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m D \1 E ISO N \1 Recent oceurren?es .have transpired amongst 
1 ~ 111 1 ~l. us render it an I~pe~atl\'e d~t.Y devolving upon 

___________ mo. to say somethlllg m relatIOn to the spiritll l>y 
01 T Y 0 F N A U V 00, winch men lire actuated. It is evident from tile 

~postle:s writings that many false spirits existed 
FRIDA. Y, t\PRIL 1,1842. I In thur dttv, ami had "gone forth into the 

'I , .. orld," and that it needed intelligence which 
: , , rl" God alone could impnrt to detect falso spirits., 

LADIES' RELIEl' SOCI~ ry. and to prove what spirits were of God. The 
A soc. iet; has lately been I,"ormed by the ladies 'I. world ill gen.era,I hav~ been groB'!y ignorant in 

of Nauvoo for the relief of the poor the desti- regllJ'd to thIS one tbmg, and why should they 
tnle the widow and the orphall' and 'for the ~x- be olhcn~ise. "Fa: .1I0 man Imows the lhin/{s cd 

. • , 'c. , . . God, (mt oy the spml of God." The Egyptuws 
erCIse of aJl beneVOlent purposes. I I.e SOclety I' were not able to discover the difference betwe,n 
is known by the llame of the "L~clies' Relief i H.le miracles of Moses and those of the mng-i
Society of the City of K auvoo ;," and was organ. I! emlls. untIl they came to be tested together; 
. od 1'1 d I "4! f 1\1 _/ A " : nnd If Moses had not appeared in their midst 
Ill" on . J~rs a! t le._ II 0 . arc 1 .• D. 1!l4~'1; ttey would un~ucstionably have thought that 

The SOCIety IS du'Y' orgam1..ed WIth a Presi-p the mi:acleg of the magicians were pel/armed 
dentess or Chairwoman, and two Counci,llors. 'II tbrough the ~ighty pmv,er of God; t'Or til(''y 
elloBen by hersch'; a Treasurer and Secretary. .were great nmades that were performed by 
.. , E S' I ' . p . .' . them: a supern4lural agency wru; developed ; and 
alfS. mma nut J ta~es tile resHJentl:ll clHllr. great power munifesletl. 
Mrs. El:zauoth Ann 'Whitney, and i,lrs. Sarah The witch of End or is no less singuhr a p"'r • 
.M:. Clevdand ure her COllnclIlors; Miss Elvira sO.'HIg-e; clothed with a powerful. agency she 
Cole is Treasures" Il.nd 001' well known and I rnlSed the propJlet Samuel fr?lD hI" i5rave, and 

. . _ ,he appcareu befoJ'€ the astomshcd kmg and re-
talented potte.", MISS E,jl,a R. Snow Secf,tary. : vealed unto him Ids flllure destinv. Who is to 

There "as a very numerous attendance at tell whethf'r tiIis woman is o' Go'd. and a right
th~orgamzation of the society and also at the:r eous woman! or whether tIle power she pes-
b' . s~ss"d was of the devIl, and her a w:teh as fepr" 

~1I sequent medmgs ofsom~ of our most mtel- f'ented by the bible? it is easy for us to say now; 
1gent, humane, pIlllant!JrophlC, and l'ilsi:edab e but if we hud lived in her day, which of Un 

bdies; and we are well assllred j1-om a Imowl- Col:ld have unravel:ed the my,teryl 
edge of those pure principles ot b,nevolence Jt would have b?en equally as difficult for us 

. '" to tell by what Splrlt tht' prophets propiJc8lcd, 
that flow spontaneously Jroll1 theIr hnrnarw, and '1r by what power the apostles spoke and worked 
philantbrophic bosomp, that with the resources mlrucl~s. \'>'110 could have told 'whether the 
they wi!! have at command they will fly to the power ~f ,S~';lOn, the sorcer~)r was of God, Of of 
relief of the "tral1""~r they will pour in oil and the devil .. 1 here. always dui III every age sce~ll 

. , ", . '. to be a lack of mtell.gence pertalIlmg to tIllS 
wme to tHe wounded hearl of the dbtre~wd; subject. i:OpiritH of all I,ind~ Imve been muni-
t.hey will dry up tho tear ofthe orphan, and make fhsted, in every age and (lImos! amongst nl! pou-
the WiUO\'('R he,ll! to plo: if go among lhe PagorIs they have 

OUf Ladies have been for their ~pirits, the lII"homedans, the .lews, the 
their acls of benevolence alld kindness; Lut the Christians, the Imlians; all have their spirit·, 

, . nIl ba ve a supernatural a!rcncy; and all contend 
crUCl usaze that they have reeen'ed from the that their spirits :WI of God. 'Who shull ,oive 
bar~arians ~f Miswuri, bs hit:ier~o preven~edl :bc :nys~cry'! 1 ':'l/y.the spirits," says John, 
their extendmg the h"lJd of chanty lJl a cO"wple-1 Ln,! \, II{) I" 10 (,() It. 1 he learned,. the eloquent, 

• '. . . .., ' ,. tho philosopher, the "?gr. the thyme, all arc ig-
uous manner, yet ld the Dmbt of thelr pcr,ecu- nOfllllt. The Heathens will boast ofllleir God._ 
tion8, when the bread has been lorn from their and "I' tIl;} great thill!:S t['at have been uufo'(icil 
helptcos oil~pring3 I>y their cruel oppl'es;ors, h,y their o1'acles., Thi) lUussulrnau will. bO:'st of 
they have always been l'co.d;· to opel! their h;s Koran ~lld o! thedI'fll!C !:ommunicutlOllS :oat 

. .. . . . _ lll:'t progenItors ha.v(! reccrved, tlncl are reoen'lng9 
doors to t!le weary traveller, to diVide their >caJl- The Jews have lind mHll( rous instances bUll! 
ty pitlan<lc with the hungry; and from their rob. I ancient and modern. am?"g them of men ".ho 
bed and impovcri.hed wardrobe" to diviue with han' profi'ssed to he WSIHrH~ '.lI:d . sent to . brmt; 
the more needy and destitute- and now that they I about great ev~nls, and tile CllflStJaIl wor,d hus 

.. . .. '. not been slow 1l11lHlkwg up the nnmlJ<r. 
-/l.rtl hvmg m a more gem"l SOlt and among !l. less '"Try the bllt what by] are we 10 
barbarous peop!e, and po,,~eES fucilitie.3 thai try th~m by (!reeds ofm,'n! \VIml preposter-
they have ndt heretofore enjoyed, we leel con' ous folly, what sit, er ignomnce, wbat lIludne's. 
vinced that with their concentrated efforts the Trv the motions and aCI ions of an et, mal being, 
condition of' the 2utierring poor, of the .{Tanger (for I contend that ,,11 spirits "rc ""cil,) by " 
and the fatherless will be ameliorated. thir,g' that waS conceived in ignorance, "nd 

We bad the priveiegc of being present at the'r brought f(lrlh ill folly.-Il cobweb of yesterday. 
organization, and were much pleased w:tl! the;r I Angels won!d hide their fiwcs, and e:evils would 
1iwdl,'s operandi, and the goou order tbltt prevail-I be asbamed and inlulted and would say, ;'P(lnl 
ed; they ate strictly l>RfIIllJlJenlilrY III their pro-! we lnow. an'! Je,uH weknolY, hUIWl!O, are ye.,., 
ceodinge; and we beil€Ve that they wilt make Let each H,an or society mall<" 11 creed a:Jd It'{ 
ln-elly good democrat,.-Eu. evil a;1irits bj' it and the devil wOllld shako IllS 
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ask. a I that goclIyappearance. 
desire. Yet many ofthem do this is 80 charactHistie of 

hence "many spiril.ll are abroad in the world." his mysterious windings. A 
One great evil i. that men are 'of man must have the discerning of spirits, before 
nature of ~pjrit.; their power, he can drag into this hellish influence 
ment, intelligence &c., Itlld imagine alld unfold it world in all itll sOlll de.-
there is any, thing like power, revelation, or straying, diabolical, and horrid colors: for notlJ.. 
ion manifested that it must be of God ing IS a injury to the children of men 
the Methodists, Presbytcriuns, and oth~rs than to under the influence of ~ fa'ee spirit, 
quently pos£esl1 a spirit that will cause them when they think they have the spirit of 
Jay down. and during its operation animation is God. Thousands have felt the influence of its 
freqnently entirelv suspended; they consider itl terrible power, and baneful effects: long pilgrim
to be the £lower of God, and a gloriuus manifes- ages have been undertaken. penance. endured, 
taLion from God,-a mll.nifes'ation of what?- and pain, mi8ery, and ruin have followed in 
is there lilly inteiligence communicated ~ are i their train: nations have been convulsed, kin_ 
the curtains of he.ven withdrJ.wn, Of the pur- i dams overlhrown, provinces laid waste. ",;J 
poses of God developed! haVe they seen and blood, CaYSlage, and deso'ation are the hahil;,,
conversed with an angel; or have the glories of ments in which it has been clothed, The Turks, 
luturity burst upon their view 1 No! but their the Hindaoe, the Jews, the Chriftiana, tbe In
body has been inanimate, the operation (If their diana, m fact nil nations have been daceived. im
spirit suspended, and nil the intelligence that posed upon and injured through the mischievous 
ean be obtained from them when 'hey ari.e. is eft"ects offalae spirits. 
a shout of glory, Of halleluJab, or some incohe- As we bave noticed before, the great difficul
rent expression; but they have had "the power," Iy lays in th~ ignorance of the nature of spirits., 
The Shalter will whirl around on hi$ heel im~ of tho laws by whic!l they are governed. and 
palled by a supernatural '!.geney, or spi"it, lind the signs by which they may be known; jf it 
think that he is governed ?y the spirit orGon: requirc8 the spirit of God, to know the things 
and the Jumper will Jump, and ent'f into all of God, and the epirit of the devil can onlv be 
kinds of extravagancies. It Primitive Methodi,t unmasked thr<JuO"h that medium, then it foli'ows 
will shout under the influence of that spirit, un· 'as a natural eops';,q Ilence that unless some per
til he will rend the heavens with his cries; ; son, or per~ons. hl1ve a communication or reve
while the Quaker~, (or Friends) moved us they ; lation from God, unfolding to them the opera
think by the pplri! of God, will .it ~till and say lion of spirit, thev must eternally remain ig
nothing. Is G"d the au1nof of all thisl If not noran! of these principles :-f()T I contend thnt 
of a'i of it, which does he recognize? surely if one man cannot understand theso thin~s but 
st}ch a heterogeilious muss of confusion never by the spirit of God, ton thousaud men cannot; 
can entcr intG the kingdom of Heaven. Every it is alike out of the reacb of the wisdom of the 
one of these prof, s~es to DQ competent to try learned, the tongue of the eloquent, and the 
his neighbour's spirit, but no <,ne can try hig power of the mighty, Aud Wt,l shall at last 
own, /lod what is tho ffason? beCAuse they have to come to thig conclusion. whatever we 
ban not a key to unlock, no rille wherewith to may think of revelation, thnt without it we can 
mea~ure, and no !lfitedon wonelly they can neither know, nor understand any thing of God, 
t'8t it; could anyone tell the length, breadth, or the devil; and however unwilling the world 
or hel,,!.t ofa building without a rule1 test the may be to acknowledge this principle, it is evi
quality'" of metals without a criterion, or poin! dent from the multifarious creeds llnd notions 
out the movements oft.he planetary system with· concerning this matter, that they understand 
out a knowledge of astronomy! certainly not: nothing of this principle, aud it is equally as 
and ifsllCh ignoranc~~ as this ismanifesled about plain that without" divine communicatIOn they 
a spirit orthi. kind who can describe &n~angel must remain in ignorance. Tho world always 
of litrht, if Satan should appear all one in glory 1 mistook false prophets for true ones, and those 
Wh; can tdl his color, his .. igns, his Ilppear- that were sent of God they corrsi,dered to be 
ance, his glory 1 or what ia the nlttnner of hi. false prophets; IIml hence they killed, stoned, 
ma.nifestation1 Who elm detect the spirit of punished and imprisoned the true prophets, and 
the French Prophets, with Illeir revelations, "I,d they had to hide themselves "in deserts, and 
vision., and power, and mallifestations ~ or wh~ dens, and caves of the earth;" and altnou/<h the 
can point out the spirit of the Irvin~ites with most honorable men of the earth, they banished 
their npo<;Ues, and I)rophets, and vi.ioQ8. and them from their society as vagabonds; wbilst 
tongues, and interpretation~, &0, &0,; or who they cherished, honored, and supported knaves, 
ean drag into day-light and develope the hidden vagabonds, hypocrites, Imposters and the ba
mysteries of the fa'se spirits thllt so frequently sest of men. 
are made manifest among the Latter-Day Saints ~ A man must have the diecl"wine' of spirits as 
We nn~wpr thnt no m3n cnn do th;s without the wo before stated to understand these things, and 
Priesthood. and huing a knowledge of the law4 how is he to obtain this gift if there are no gifts 
by which spirits tIrc governed; for as, "no man of the spirit 1 Alld how can these gifts be ob
knows the things of God but by the spirit of tnined without revelation 1-"Christ ascended 
God," so no man knows the spirit or the devil in!,) heaven alld gave gifts to men, ••• "and 
and hi~ power and inllnence but by possessing he gave some apostles, and some propllet~, and 
inteHigenec which i< mnre thlln human. and some evangelists, and some pastors and teacb
havinS( unfolded through the meuium of the era." A nd how were apostles, prophets, pos
Priesthooc the mys'erious operations of his de- tors, teachers, and evangelists c~osen 7 by 
vices: witboll! knowing tile ange'ic form. the "prophesy (revelation) and by laying ~on of 
sanetified look, and ge.ture, and the ze,,1 that hands :"-bv a divine eommunication, and a d~
is frequently m>l.nifested hy him for the ~Iory 01 vinely oppointed ordinance-through the medl' 
God :-together WiUl the propheti<: spirit, the um of tbe priesthood, orgnnil\~d aecording to 
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! he ore er 01 remurk. that UHI 
apostles in times spirits of men are eternal, thcy are govern-
priesthood-of the mysteriES of cd by the same priesthood that Abraham, Mel-
God, and consequently were enabled to unlock, chizedec, and tbo apostles were; that they are 
and unravel all things pertaining to the gov-

1 

Organized according to that pr.iesthood which is 
ernment of the church, the welfare of sopiety, everlastin/Z, "without bel1inning of days or end 
the future destiny of men, lind the agency, . of vears"-that they all ~ove III their respective 
power, and influence of spirits; for thoy could spheres, and are governed by the law of God;
control them at pleasure, bid therr: deJ;lurt ill (hilt when they appear upon earth th~Y,are ia Ii 
the name of Jesus, and deteet thelf mIschIevous probationary state and are prepanng If nght
and mysterious operations "hen trying to palm eOllS for ~ futur~ and n greater glory :-lhlll 
themse!~cs upon :he c'lUT,ch in [l religious garb, the ;pirits of good men cannot illlelfere with 
lind mthtate !lgalllS! the lllterest of the churcb, the wicked beyond their bonnds; 
and the spread of trllth-we read tbat they for "Michael the unred not bring a 
"cast out devils in the name of and railing accusation the devil, but said 
when a woman possessing the of the Lord rebuke thee 
tion cried before Paul and Silas aro the It would seem also that wicked spirits havil 
l!ervants of the most ~igh God that shew their bounds lim; t. and laws by which they 
ll~, ~he way of salvatlOn:" they detected the are governed ~r con~roJlecl, and know their fu
apm!, and although she sp'ake favorably ,,[them lUTe d<?stlllV; hence those that were in the ma
l aul commanded t,he splnt Ito come o~t of her, niac said to nul' f:'u'l'iour, "art thou come t~ tor
nf!d saved themse!> cs flOm uc opprobr,lum th~t I men! Us before the tinte :"-and when Satan 
Ifllght have been he~ped UpO~l thelT h.eads, presented himself before the Lord llmong !he 
through an affiance Wlt~l her, III lhe develop- sons of God, he snid tbat he came "from gomg 
nlent, of her Wicked prl!lclples:-whlc~ they to lind fro in the earth, and from wandering up 
certntnly would have been e,h:,rged With If tbey and down in it;" and he is emphatically called 
?a~ not r,ehu~ed the eVIl spm!. A yowcrsnn- tllO prince of the power of the air; and it is 
lla.l to thIS €xIst,ed through the medIUm of the very evident that thev posEess a power that 
pnesthood, Ill,d:ffer;nt ages. M".cs coulcl de- none but those wbo have the priesthood can 
teet the maglcHlils power and ahew thut he control as we have before adverted to il) tho 
was God's 2,ervant, he knew when ho wal! upon ca$C of 'the sons of Sceva. 
the m<lUntalll (through revelatlon,) thut Israel " ' 
was ~Ilgaged in idolatry; he could dev~lope the ,Hnvlllg .a,ld :'0 muchnpon gen~rul pnnclplcs 
sin of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, detect wnhou! relel,flU!!, to the, pecullal ~ltnatlon, 
\\'itches and wizuda in theil anu power, un(1 mlluencc 01" the maglclfills of 
point out the true prophets of Egypt, the w~znnls, and wllc,hes of the Jews, 
un k new how ·to detect ',he man had stolen the oracles of tile Heathen; then necrom,ancers, 
the wedge of gOld and the Babyloniah garment, soothsayers, and astr?logers; the mamac,s ,0r 

Michaiah could point out the false spirit by those .pos.e~sed of deVIls In the apostles' nap, 
which the four hundred prophets were govern- we WIll notle? and try to dete,ct (~o far as ~e 
ed; and if his advice hacl been taken, mony have the scnptures for our aId) some ~e~ l~
lives would have been spared. 2, ehron, stnnces of the, dev.lopet!lcnt, ot false spmts m 
xviii, 18, Elijah, Elisha, Isaiah, Jeremiah, mOIo modern tllues, aud In thiS our day. 
Ezekiel and many other prophets possessed this The "French Prophets," "',em pos£es.~ed ,of 
power. OUf Saviour. the apostles, anu even a spirit th"t dcceive,d; they eXIsted III vlv:ms, 
the members of the church were endowed with and Dauphiny in great numbers in, the rear 
t.ilia gift, for says Paul t, Cor. xiii, "to one is 1633, there were many hoys, lIud Irlrls frem 
giveu the gift of ' tongues, to another the inter- seven to twenty-five; they hnd strange fits 
pr~tation of tongnes, to another the of as in tremhlings, and fnil1tingg, which rr:ade 
miracles, to another prophesy, to another them strc>tch out their legs and arms as III It 

discerning of !!pirit.," all these proceeded from swoon; (hey remained awhile in tranees ~nd 
the same spirit of God, and were the of cominl! out of them uttPred all that came IntI) 
God. The Ephesian church were bv their montlts, [See Buck's Theological Diction-
this principle "to try these that said theY,were ary,] Now Ciod never had any pr~phe:s thnt 
IIpostles, and were not nnd found them liars," acted in this way; there was nothIng mdec
Rev. ii"2. orou, in the proceeding of the IJord's prophet$ 

In, tracin,g Ih,e thin~ to the foundation. and in lJ:ny age; neither had tho ap~stlcs. no~ pr~ph
looktng at It pllllosophleally we shall find It va- ets In the apostles' day any !lung of thIS lund. 
ry ma.t:ria! difterencc between the body and Pa ul M)'S "ye may all prophesy one by one;
the spirit i-the body is supposed to be organ- and if anv thtng be revealed to anothtr let the 
Ltad matter, and the spirit by many is thought tlrst hold 'his p<'ace, for the ,'ptrit of the PI'Oplil'./8, 
to be immaterial, without substance. \Vith ;,< sulifect to the prophets," but hNe we tind t!18t 
this latter statement we should beg leave to dif- the P,·ol.hets a1'e suldect to the !!pint, and ftl,!hng 
fer-and state that spirit is fI substance; that it down have twitchin<Ys, tmuhlingi<, and iaintmgR. 
is material, but that it is more pure, elastic, and through the influen~e of that Bpirit; being en
refined matter than the body;-that it existed ly under its control. Paul says "let ever,! 
before the body, can ex.ist in the body, and will thin« be done decently and in order;" but 
exist separate from the body, when the body here"'we find the greatest disorder and indecency 
will be mOll,ldering in the dust; and will in the in the conduct of both men, and women, nan
recllrrection be lignin united with it. Withol1t bove described. The same rule would apply to 
~ltempting to describe this mysterious eonnex- Ihe falling, twitehings swooning, sha~ing, and 
;on and the 18',"8 that.govcyn the body and spir- trances of many of our modern revlVahst •• 
It of man; their relatIOnshIp to each other, and Joannnh Southcot professed to be a prophet
the of God in relation to the human css and wrote a book of prophesies in 1804: 
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~he l;Jec~me the {Junder of II people that are! w t I (,n with thrilling 
Ilow.extant; she waS to brillg forth ill a place. l they made use of n feW' 
npP.ollltcd ~ son that \~'na to be th.O Me'siah, broken u~c(jnnectod sent~nces that were am
w~l1ch thing /JIlS f.n/ed. Independent 01 blguous, Incoherent, and mcomprehensible: at 
!.IllS however, whOle do we rend of u woman other timos they were more clearly under
that WlIS tho founder of a churoh in the wonl uri seood. Tile;' would frequently crv out, "TheTa 
God 1 Paul told' the WOH,en in hiR day "10 keep is iniquity! Thera is iniquity!" . And ;l.Ir. Ir
silence In the church, and that if thev wished I ving hus heell led uncier the influence of this 
to know any thing to ask their hllSb.llIds at i charge to fall down upon his knees beforo the 
home;" he would not suffer a woman "to rule 'public congregation and to confess his sin, not 
or to' usurp authority in the eh tHch ;., but her~, knowing whether had sinned, nor wherein; 
we find. [l woman the founder of u church, the ,. nor whether rderred to him, or somc-
revelator and guide, the Alphil a,ld Omeo-a. body else. operations the bodies 
contrary to at! acknowledgEd rull', principle. of tho pereolls ~pcaking were powerfuliy 
Slid ord.er. I wrought upon, their coulitcnances were dis-

Jemimah Wilkins:lfl, woe aIH)~hcr prophetc..?r toned, they had frequent twitchings in their 
that figured lorgely III Amenctl III tho last oen- hands, am! the whole system was pO\l'crfuUy 
tmy. She stated that she wus takqn sick nnd convulsed at intervals; they sometimes howev* 
dico, find that her soul went to hCt\\'cn where er (it is suppc.seG) spoke in correcl tongues, and 
it ~till co.nti~l1es. Soop. afwr her hody was 1'0" had true inleJyretations. . ,. 
1I11lmatetl wHh the "pmt llnd power of Christ. UndBr the Influence of fllls spmt the churdl 
upon whieh she set up as a public tencher and was organized by these women: apostles, proph
declared she had "n immediate revelation. Now lets, &c., W~l"e soon called, and a systematic or-
the ~criptures positively nssert that "Chris.t iR der of things as above mentioned, 
thefirst fruit, afterwards t/w.,c th,~t (tte Christ. A Mr. Baxtor 011e of the 1)rincipat 
at hi. eom£lIg; then cometh the end," Bnt J,,- prophets) upon into one of their meeting5, 
minHlh, according to her testimony dif'd, and SIlF, I ellw 11 power manifestcd nnd thouglH 
rose again hcforelile time mentioned ill the that it WflS the power of God, and asked that it 
scriptureF. The idea of bel' soul brincr in might fall upon me: it d,,! so and I began to 
heaven wiliJe her body was on earth is also pre- l;roph~sy. Eight or nine yenrs ago, they had 
jlosterous: when God breathed into mun's n08- nbout sixty goillg through the streets 
trils he !Jeenme n living" soul, before thut he did of London, that London Was to ho 
no! liv", and when that W!lS taken away his the place where witnesses,' spoken of 
body died; aud so did our Hll'Vionr when the by John was to prophesy: thut (they) 'the 
spirit left the body; nor did his body live until church and the spirit' wero the witnesses, am! 
his spirit retul"nNI in tho power of his resnrrce- that at the eml of tinea years und a half there 
!ion; bllt }Irp. Vvilkin~on's soul, [life] was in w~s to be aneanhquake and great d~structior, 
heaveli and her hndv wllhuut the soul [.)f life] and out" savIOur WOg to come. 'fhell' apostles 
on ('[lrlh, living [without the soul, or] without were collected nt Ihe appointed time 
life. watching the but Jesus did Dot come, 

The Irving-iles, are a people thnt have coun- and the prophc!'y WaS then ambiguously ex~ 
terCeited the ti'uth perhaps the nearest of &nv plnincd away, They frequently had signs 
of our modern sectarians; cOll;ment~a given them by the spirit, to prove to thcm that 
IlbOllt ten yenrs ago in the of Loudoll in I what was manifested to them should tURc plaee, 
England. They have churches formed in vuri- ;lIr. Baxter relatell an impression that he hall 
GUS part~ of Enginml find .Scotland and some concerning a child. It wus manifested to him 
few in Upper Canada. Mr. Irving their foun- ,that he should vlsit tho child, and lay hands 
der wn~ u learned and talented minister of the upon it, and tltat it ~honld be healed :-and to 
church of Scotbnd; he WaS (\ great logician, prove tohim that this oJGorl,hcshould lUee! 

and a powerful orator; but witli,,:! wild nnd en- his brother in a certain who sbould speak 
thusinstic in his ViCWH. l\Iovill" in the hjajw! un;" him certain words; his llrother addressed 
cLrc(c8, and po~sessing talent f~nd zeal," him precisely in the way and manner that tho 
him in II situation to become a. manifestation designated; the sign to.ak pineo, 
character, and to raise up n -hut when he laid Ilis hands on the child it 
thnt which is called after his name. did not recover. I cunnot. vouch for the au-

The Irvingites have apostles, thorityof the InM stlltement as Mr. Baxter at 
tenchers, ('vungelists, and th:!! timB !tne! left the Irving-ites, but it is in ac-

to havo the gift of tongues und in- eonlancc with mllny of theil proceedings, and 
of tongues: ,end in some fow in- the thing neVer has ore!l attempted to he denied. 

stances tv the gift of healing. It may be asked whero is there allY thing in 
The tlr.t pwphctic spirit thnt was manifested all this that is wrong1 

was in some ],{i8s Call1pbells, that Mr. Irvin" 1st. The church wns organized by women 
met with while on n jourhey in Scotland; they nnd 'God placed in the church jirst apostles, 
hod [what is tcrme,l among their B CC t,) "utter- secondarily prophets:' lind notjirst women; but 
nnces:"-\"hich were eviUDntly of a supernnt- :llr. Irving pluced in his church tirst women; 
urnl Agonc\,. Mr. Irving falling in'Q rho COlll- secondal"il.'J apostles an,l the church was founu
mcn error of cOllsidl.'l"inl{ all supernatural )11"0- (.(\ and or'nu;ized them. A woman hns llU 

ifestations to he of God'; took them to London rig.ht to fO~lI1.J or organize a church; God never 
wit;) him, and introduced tbnn 11110 his church. sent them to do it. 

They there were hOllored as the ' 2nd. Those women wo!\ld.speak in the midst 
of God, and when they spoke of a mecrin!l" nnd rebuke Mr. Irving, or Ilny of 
any of his ministers had to ke, the' church:- now the seripture positively says, 
wcre peculiarly wrought upon (:011- 'thou shalt !Jot rebuke nn elder, but entreat 
gregation, and had strange utteru!lces, uttered, him as a futhn;' not only this but they frequent-
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tbe bretbren, thus 1"",;lng tbfnl- cntbusiastic~notions were entertained; lllC'l1 rnll 
scat of ~at"n who iB emphaticany out of uoors untler the influellce of this spirit. 

accltser of the ilrethren.' and some of them got upon the srumps of trees 
3d. 13axt"r Iecei,cd the spirit on nsking and shouted, anti an kinus of extravagances 

for it withom attending to ordinances, mHl wcre <'!ltfTed into by them: Olle man pursued n 
h('''an to prophcsv, wlwrens ecripturat WHy ball thut he "Hid he sow flying in the uir, until 
()f~\ttRining the • gi~t of the Holy Ghost is by I he came 10 a pre.cipice Wh?'~ 11<; jumped into th.o 
lwptism, nnd uy lapng on of hunds. ~ . top of a tree winch saved illS lIte, and many rl-

4!h~. As we have stated in rt'gard to ethers J diculo\ls things were entered into, calculate.d 
the &pirit of the prophets, 1"'<) 8uIJi"ct Jo the 10 bring disgrace upon the church of God; to 
prophets; but th0se propbets wen: ~ul>jeGt w c(luse,the ~pirit "fGod to he withdrawn; and 10 
tl! e spirits; the spirit controlling their bodies at uproot and destroy those gloriol1s principles 
pl~l)s·ure. ~ which had becn developed J,)r the snlvu:tion of 

But it lIllty be asked how Mr. Baxter could the human fumily, But when the authorities 
get a sign from a second PPJ'SOIl! To this we returned the spirit was made manif'\SI,thof't, 
would answer that Mr. Baxter's brother was mcmber~ that were exercised with it were trled 
under the influence of the same spirit tiS him- for their fell()w~hip; and those that would n6t 
~df; nnd being suhject to that spirit, he could repent find for"ake :t werc cut off. At~a subse-
1", easily Illude to spenk to l',ir. Baxter whatev- quem period fi Shaker 8pirit was on the point of 
er the spirit should dictate; but was not heing introduced, and at anothEr time tho 
power !N tho spirit to heal the . Methodist lln~! rresbyterian falling-dowll pow-

Agan,it llHlV be asked how It wus th{lt they ('1'; but the .pm! was rebuked, and PUt down, 
couldspenk in "tongues if they \VerB of the dev- and tho~c who would not suhmit to ru.Je ant' 
il) 'Ve,~would answer that they could be made good order, were disfdlowsh'pp"d. 'Ve have 
to speak in "!lother tongue as wd! u.s,in th,,)r al>1o hrctheren nlHi Eister" who have hocl 
own as they were umiN the colllwi o! tllutsjlJr- the of tongues falsely: they wot1ld speak 
it, and the devil eun tempt tIl<' HoH<'lltot, the in a lJ)uttning, unnatural vo;"e their bod
Turk, the Jew, or any other nation flndifthese ieg be distorted like the Ir,ingitNl before allu
men were under the influence of 8pilit they dcd to; whcren~ there is nothing unnatural in 
of cour~e could sp€ak Hebre'w, Latin. Greek, the spirit of God. A drcnlllstollce of this kind 
Italian, Dutch, Of ally other LUllgnoge that the took pineo in Upper Canada, Imt was rebuked 
devillmcw. by the prosiding elder-cnothcr, ~. woman near 

Some will Bay 'try th" spirits' by tlip word. the S3D1C professed to have the discerning 
'Ever\' snirit that confesscth that .Tesus Christ is of spirit3, ond hegun to acc1t8e another sister of 
como'in the flesh is of God : and every spirit that things that she wa" not guilty of,which she 
eonfessetll not that .Tesus Christ is cellle m tbe said she knew was so by the spirit,-but was 
flesh is not of God.' .Tohn IV, 2, 3. One of the af!(liwards proven ttl he fali3c-she placed hcr. 
Irvingitcs once quoted this passage 'VI1l1s! nn- self in the capveity of the 'aeWUj' cf the breth
der the innuenco of n ~piri~, ul1d then snid, '1 le.H'--and no person through the di1!ceTning of 
con foss thllt Jesus Chriet is come in the flesh.' spirits cun hring a charge against another, they 
And yet these prophesies failed" their Messiah tIlust he proven guilty by positive cvi<lenee, or 
did not como; and tbe great tlllngs "po1ccn of 1 thev sland clt,)ur. 
by them h,~ve fal!~n to lh() ground. What is I 'i'hero have "Iso been ministering lIngp ls in 
the matter n~'!'e1 .ald,.l~ot the apostle the, the church which were of satan appearing as 
truth J certmllly he Ulu-but he a peo- an UlJgel ofli<>ht :-A si\~te:r in the Stllte of New 
pie who were under the P?I1:,lt>: of the York had a vTl'ioll who said it WltS told her that 
mOUlrnt they cl11hrnred CIll'lstlUlllty; if she would go to u certain plaee in the woods 
Without u knowledge of the fact . an an"cl would to her,-sirc went at the 
it and expose theril;;o!vcs to de,ath.: and tillS ilppoi~tcd time saw a glorious personage 
was conscquently given ,nR a erltenan to the descending 'Hraved in white. with sandy col
ehn!'ch or churches t~ winch ~ohn 'Hote. 13ut {lured hair; he cummenced aml wid her to fear 
the devil on a certaIn occa~lOn encd out; ·1 God and snid that her 11 nsband was eullcd to do 
l:yow I.hce who thou art :ho (')~I(}I.1J ~ne of God' great things, bu.t thnt:tlC BlUEt not go more thnl1 
Iterc \I us a fUlll¥ aCldlO\\ led!o~m€lh unde,r oth-I one hundred mll"s fr\)m home or he would not 
"I circumstanc~s,-tJJllt :JCS1M had ~om~ III the I rett:rn; whereas God had called him \0 go to th!j 
flesh.' On another OCCDSlOll the devllsuH! 'Paull ends of tilt) NUtl!; and he hus since been more 
we know, and Jesus Ire know;' of course .come thl,n onll tlio)Js3nd miles from home, :lIld is yet 
in the .flesh. No .mun nor set,o,f mcn wltl:ont ulive. l\Iany true t:lings wcre spoken bv this 
the regula;. eon8~ltutcd 'w.~hor1tH's, ,the PI;!?!!!- pBr8onag'c lind things that were fal s!'",-
JlOod and (liscern~ng of SpllJtS eaD tel, truc., trom How it may be wr,s this I,nawn to be It 
false ~pirits. Tlll.s power they )')(lsses.ed 10 the bad angel f bv the color of his hair; that is Olle 

apostlee' day, but It has departed from the world of the signs that he can he known hy, and by 
for l'lges. f J eh' f L n his contradIcting" former revelutioll. 

The church « esus fist 0 atter-.vay ~ y 1 d ! d' h 
Ruints have aleo had their fR!se spirits; and as Vii e have r,:so hn b,rc~ Hen an sisters t. at 
it is made IIp C;f all thos:, ~lifferent sect~ profca- hav~ hf\d wlItteR re:~,"~!(:ns, and havc's:ar,ed 
l'ing CV81'Y vanctl' of OpUflOll. and havll1g been fOn\tlld t~ le~d thIS ~halch. Such \,as a 
under tl1(; iulllleJ{ce of so many kinds of spirits, yOUD/{ boy In ~I:·tlnnd -Is~:c RllBse~l of ;"i0' 
it ie notlo be wondered at if there should be nnd Gladdon I3t~"op, Oh,0rOln~j of NI111-

fOllnd~ amolwst us falso spirits. V(lO, Tbe boy .16 now With hIB parente. 
Soon of lett he gospel was cstahliFhed in IFrt- wh.o hav,e SU~!:ll,t:r~ to t~e Jaws, of tho c~ul'ch 

land, and dming the absence of tht,) flllthorIties MI. Russell S"I}<~ In Far vVe"t, fl?m W.IOllCC 

of the church, mnny false spirits were intl'Odll- he was ,to go to tne Rocky m~untfi1ll8, led by 
ted, ffi3ny strauge visions were seen, fiud wild three N cphltCB, but the N <,plntes never I;am e 
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lI!Id hi& frien~s fotfOok him all but some of delivered from the enemy which held m 
IllS blood relatIOns, who have Slnt'e be-en nearly f b d Wh 1 . - e 
destroyed by the mob. Mr. Bishop wastric:d nun. en I le ilght rested upon me 
hy the high council his papers examined, con. I sa w t'vo personages (whose Imghtness 
demned, burned,. fiud he cut off from the land glory defy all de>,cription) Htanding 
chu,reh; tH.;knowl.'dged the JustlC? of the nbovc me in the air. One of them spake 
deCISIon and stud "that he now saw Ills error; un! . II· b . d 'd 
for if he had have been governed by tbe rcvela- ? ~E', ca Hlg me y name, an SRt, 
tions given before he might have Imown that '(powtIng to the other.) "This is my be
llO man wa3 to write revelation" for the church i loved Son, heur him." 
but Joseph Smith," and begged to be prayed • My in going to of the 
for and furgiven ,by tbo bre!h~en. Mr, .Olney Lord was to know w' ; h f !l th 
hns also been tned by the hIgh councd. and '1 ,n.c 0 a ~ sects 
disfellowshiped because he would not have his was nght. that I might know whICh to 
writ~lJgs tested by the word of God; evidently ,No sooner therefore did I gel pas
r:rovmg that h? leHs darkn,es$ rather tban. sessIOn of myself, so 8S to be able to speak. 
I1ght because hlS deeds arc I.lVII. Ed. . than 1 asked the personages who stood 

--.. ---- above nle in the light, 'which of all the 
VIEWS OF THE LIBERAL. sects was right, (for at this time it had 
Gen. Bennett's ~other writes him never entered into DlV heart that all were 

M follows, under date of Feb. 25, A. D. wrong,) and which (should join. I was 
1842' to wit: answered that I must Join none of them, 

"'I . for they were al! wrong, and the person-
"1 '~1:1 however remark, ,that I feel age who addressed me said that all their 

much soheltude for the prosperHy r::f your creeds were an abominatlor. III his sight; 
c.1wrch., as ~ tr~st you are. bu:ldmg o,n that t!lOSfl professors were all corrupt. 
the rOc.k c'~rlst Je8~s, w~llch IS a !lUle i they araw n(;'nr to me with their lips, but 
foundall?rJ. a~d nothIng wl~l be ~utrered their hearts are far from me; th()y teach 
to prevail agalllst It,- I I5mc~rely hope I for doctrine the commandments of men, 
that the days of her pl)r~eeutlOns ha:e I having a form of godliness, but they deny 
llassod by, and thlt henceforth sh~, 'Will Ilhe power thereof," He again forbadE.> 
bave peace throughout her borders. I me to jom with any of them: and many 

HISTORY OF JWEPH SMlTH other thin~s did l:e ~ay unto me which I 
~ ., • Icanno! write at thiS tIme. \Vhen I came 

(Cont inued,) to myself I found myself laying on 
"After I had retired into the place my u3ck, looking up into heavon. t:'ome 

w'here I had previously designed to go, few duys after I had this vision. I harr 
having looked around I1IC and tirlding my- poned to be III company with one of Ihe 
sel f alone, I kneeled down lHld begun to I,methodist preachers who was very active 
offer up the desires of my heart to God. I in the before mentioned religiolls excite
I had scarcely done 60 whon immediately I ment, and conversing with him on the 
I was seized upon by some power which subject of religion I !ook occasion to give 
entirely overcome me, !:ind had such as· him an account of the vjslOn which I had 
tonishillg influence over me as to bind my had. I was greatly surprised at his behal/
tongue 50 that I could not speak. Thiel! ior, he treated my communication not on
dllTkness gfltnereu arouljd me and it seem· Iy lightly, but with great contempt, say· 
ed to me fo~ n time as if ! were doomed ing it was all of the devil, that there was 
to Budd",n destruction. nut exerting all no such thing as visions or revelations in 
my powers to call upon God to d·~liver me those days; that all such things had ceas
out of the power of this enemy which led with the apostles, and lhat there neler 
had seized upon me, and at the very mo· would be any more of them. ! soon found 
ment when I ,)'ns rcady to sink wto des- however thnt my telling the story had ex
pair find abandon myself to destruction, cited a great deal of prejudice against me 
not to an imaginary Juin, but to the pow. among professors of religion and was the 
or of some actual being from the unseen cause of great perseclltioll which cantin
world who had such a marvelous power ued to increase, and though I was an 0l.J... 
Il.S 1 had never before felt in any being. scure boy only between fourteen and fir· 
Just at this moment of great alarm, I saw tet'n years of age and my circumst .. nees 
n pillar of light exactly over my head, III rife such as to make a boy 01 nu con
above the brightness or the sun; which sequenee in thrt world; yet men of high 
descended gradually until it felillpon me. standing would take notice sufficient to 
It flO sooner appeared th'lU 1 found myself excite the public mind against me, and 
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